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PItESENT CONDITION 0F TEM tle malzîng et a rai t. Thon hic mon the. rîsik of easterri UraOýà art, running tu. thoir full capality, relief, ,r fur .. ar-Viag it %vtldd bce difilicult; te

LIUXBER TRADE. 1 faving hsa timbe-r stock, beîng more unwaoldy and slii.ippng tlicar liroduct t. Boston anod New fiî.d anything richor. To lirudtce suoda work

Lumbor, that in isawn ltiiber, I:ias flot taken thani logs, and requiring moro water tu tire Y'ork~ marketq tu. lIe 8old by commission houses, doos net appear very difficuit. Ai0thougli tho
that boomn this senson, which sone liad se the rsquare than round atoll. Thon again, ut a fact which showsa theni te bo cutting bayond cont of such panels in Japan in very great, thoy
confldently hoped for. A walk arotid the jlatu yearl the mnarket was very shaky aîîd actual urderît, and tho consigning of the over noua not bic expensivc hoe. Tho lxind laber
Chaudjoro railla discloses the fact that a very Unretablu fur square tunbtr, the Eurupiean sn8111,t4 W eftlsc.r of thu marketa raentioroed lias necoSury for ivearing doren the w..od may i
large stock ta on lîand, but aithougli that is the demanda liaving talion off fruit, seule0 cause ut tho cffect ef %voakening values, and at the saine 1 aaily roplaced by machînery. The dcaired
Case, tlie railla are going full speed and the anotler." ftiîne caîîeing yard dealers te de]ay stocking up ollect wvoild thcn lie obtaincd quiclcly as well

mille arc geing full a.pced and the buzî. and zi -h luronng enterprise haa saccu tt tn uniltoy have bui fuly abe t,. oest te as oasily. Proibly tho mime resutta can lie
of tir achinery seeras nover te full. days I suppose," prepuunded the reporter. manufacturera' nccesaity fur funds. In view of obtainedl by the t.se of the saud blast or ivitli

l low 18 the mnarket thig year 1" Onquired aj " Oh no, I tout, to tui day. amîd nlot a very the tact that largo quantities ot spruce nul bie steel liruslies. Tho first car bu:ldor wrho
Fet Press reporter ot a proîninent luiiiberinan disitant une, in t.at oetoro tlîc lapa of ton ycara, yet rcquired te sapîply fthe actuat dcmand, it introduces tlais style of ornameutation wilt

to-<lay. rvhen the lumbering industry of the Ottawa accora foelishinoss on tho part of a fow short havo momiething lot; ouly unique but heautitul.
"IVeil, îîot a great (foat of differonce troam Valley rall lie briskcr titn oer."' 1 ighted ananufacturers te biast the hopait the In many respects it rvould ho more attractive

last year. In the botter qualîty of tomber the~ "Howv il tint conte about?!" entire trade by adopting a course, the rezuit of than tho ritaimpcd leather and the Lincrusta,
rlenrnd iii the States ia very brisk and pricca IIMichigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin, tue whieli migit, by ordinary foresiglit, lie go clearly iiow so tashionabie. As patterns for stamped
are good, bot unfortunately, we have net mitul, tirue Eastern itates that are cumpeting with scen freont the liegining. Row muci boetter it leather, tirese wood dosigne would lie very
of that apecies of lumber te dispose of." Canada in the tumber maarket juet now, cannut, wutild liu tu go slow tirutig tho Butaner mentis dosîralile, aud if wc caunot have tlie original,

"W1hat laercentageofe firat-cns tomber do 1 lur.v, liold eut at the present rate, tmoîr toreBsa and saw only for actual requirementa, thembly it iglit lie possible t..' get an imitation by tie
yeu calculate la cut annually et the Charidierc are disappoaring, everything ta swopt uni, i.otb- nuîrsing tihe trade untit linycra fiud it actuallv electretype liuces wicli %would answcr every

til "ing tue amaîl is tt uncut. Now this dreadful uecoary te ruako purchiaca, in whlich eveut purpeo. ___________

IlWe are of course obliged te cut an interior slatughter cannot last long, in tact, people %vite manufacturera rvonld lie prnctieally ale te-
quality of 1098 every yoar, go that the quality have tatron the pains te probe into tliis matter 1contre] the buainesa in ticir own interertn. It GOOD ADVI0E.

now eut is not go groat a percentage ms it for. say that et tho lirenct rate of cutting the tliree would Le the correct thing fer the spruco man If you take up a trade, puait it te perfection.

merli wyas. 0f aIl thre lumbler cuit juist ne, I great lumber ttas ef tho eust vil lie totally 1 facturera' association te asseit its influence, if Ama an appreutice, lie prepared for ruany un-

thinc only about 2ii per cent. an lie rcckoned, devoid of mi. *able trocs, und tie deraand for it lias any, about thia timai and show what it pleasant tiigs. Te bégin aet tho foot meanus

as good, nd made ready sale." lumber must î...r.irally look te the Dominion te waa orgauared for. It cen do a'riu towards more or leus drodgery. Your inoxporienco wilt

"Thera lion' about the inferior qualitieaV' supply the miarket." regulnving tho preduct, and, that matter prevulke ridicule, centcrnpt, and sometimea

IlTire le îaîst about enough made eut et the IlYes 1 have a notion that tlîo future lias a scttlcd, the price will regumnto itaî te the abuse. flecause you n'O a boy, any man iu tho

inierior quality of tomber te pay expeuses and briglit outlook and if mon engaged in tihe indus satisfaction et ail. shop raay tout frc te order yen about. Bo

if therc la a margin et ail it is very amnati." try feel tic tinres a little alruck, they rvilt mako If tiec etiinated aliortage ef 11,0D0,000 feet obagtinate, sulky and dilatory. and none ef tlions

IlDui tie striko amngst the inIl biande at up fer il lu tho tiano wvhe Canada ilit cemmand ini the croit of apruco loe in Maine, as wll caret lio long it takes yeo te reaci a

Bay City, Saginan' and otlier point an Mictîî- themaarleet ea.t of tho Rocky Nlotntainsi."- roported by certain large rail] mon, la correct, taigier round in the latter. Be cheerful, oblig.

gan have any effect lu the dcmand ?" Oittoa Free Prut. it scema te lie tire beiglit et tolly for aven tlae ing and civil, and Yeu wit] find evory mon

"On, net any visible effoct. Tlîo statoet To E mallest eperator te consigu any portionî of lus ready and 'witllng te Ppeak a goed word for

Michigan lias se inauy railla in eperation, and TR ASTERN SIPRUOE TRADE. cut te lie sold at nuctien, for, in view cf tic you and lit) aleng yo.r akill.

Lie atrike n'as ot anîcli short duration tlîat it did Rzeporta front tie aupruce boggiaig sections situatien As eutlined in tho foregeing, the 'When yeu have lioem a flniaied worknaan,
net mako any change in the market." coinfirni the stements made thiat the Joune ruse lumber wvill liu wantcd for actual use before bear in mind the wvoi worn but trutitut maxini

"Thon the trade la on tie averago fairly had enabled ail tlo railla te acore a good crep une before the close of tire sson. Noth that: " a rolting atone gatiera îîe iner." Stcady

prosperolis? of e legs, and already the varieoas ea8teru markets iL'tit itm rnbrmaet. work at fair ivagea la îvhat piles up the dollars.
"Y"a, fairly prosurerous, and wu expect the have show a inarked change in thre gencral -- ____ A large chlare of ort -.vrkiiiginen are ever

doînand ivili ratlier incresso betore reinter tin aspects of trado lu that partacular woed. The ÂRTIFIOIAL WEATHERRING 0r rcady te liston te glo%%inR accunts of thre high

otlicrwise." deraud for sproce thtis season lias lioun large, IWOOD). wages paîcl seînewliere ciac, and they spornd a

IlCould You give. au idea ot the amount of and lrimiions to tho June tide it n'as impossible Iii an article on tlîeproparation et wood for grood portion of tho year loolcing for the place.

steock car ld yt, o dieeI thînf" a e t r o aiy ot thc misl te kecis up svitii tic car finish, tie Nlfaor.d Car Biuilder mentien a Niýext te ho siettiei iii your îind, lie economical.
"';, 1coua nt, or o 1thik. ny f te oders recel ucd. The condition ef tic> 1(g crop 1Jimnoso mothod ef tre.atlog wood for bark J Oneof the chief causes for dissatistaction amnong

ewnemr nt the Chnuidiere cooid give yeu any a-ded liy tii.. onusuat dcuîand for tue tomber, groondm of '-rnamental sverk which it regardse mechanica aud laborera apnanga frora thre lack of

tlring like anaplrexîioiatoestimato frerah Uict caostd lunices tu. adaiicc, and romain firra at a as %volt worttay ot attentin. It consists, it Igood manageoent and thîe tact thiat so many
1 1are spendtlîrîtts. In es ery city in tieo land a

that sales are going on overy day aird sawing- figur .e sernewiat ara adranc o! valu os for seroral saya, in rcmuving the setter portions o! the iîarge proportion et svorkingraen clicw,or smoko,
on i pie aongu fanr estimate o -nuarisoat co'rmcduu Yeats tand vnij lienh news va., fihorsne an tu es oa the ronîaining grain in higi 1 or drink. Ttîeir telacco injures the ttystem,nothng li- aretmtcudb.ro t"cnimdta h il albnable tu securo1 relief a sort of artificiai weathacring by whlîi

"Wiat do You tiik of tic squarctimlior idlent> o toleg, aL %Za claimcd by snauy ot tie the. setter portions are worn anay. The raetiod lanud roba tire iatet. Drinks could lie botter

trade. I sc tint eue Ottawa lunîhorra got dealers tint tie miarkret wouid net react, frent lias net licou very clearly dencrilied, but it rcîîlacl-d by coid water. Two dollars per wcek

30 cents a foot net long since ?" tic tact tint but fen' ot tlîe yards bai asu appears tramt the iuformnation giron thtactkn te ralntain lijuriors and solfiii

"Yes, I believe ho did. It n'as a gool bis yet licou stocked, as about ail tire spruco wiich1 materiais 1ik i>uitc rushes are empoyd 1 ait, n yet tiioso wiîe aquander the tuent

price, liut ronlerubor th e average o! 6.ý foot is iad uap te tire preosent Lime licou aippo td sco rgidaa hesrae oîd are tondeu.t in tîacar complainte about hard

far above the common. Frura ait I knon' tiiore entered anu au.tual use irn tlîe buildings nou an arc sometimos quarternawe d, but mure freqoont- timies.-DItroit Frec Pres.

in very little tumber of tiaat aize te go down this proccu of construction. ly thoy ser te have licen takon neariy Tiegora ttisStouncntd rn
year. The square timbler is amaîl in quantity1  Under sucli a condition ot the mnarkret, it did tho icart and at a auraIt angle serti it. Ti. w urne h S.Vnetd 'u

tuais year and net big ou au avèrage. Tli'ar flt sera at aIl probable tliat tho ataruco giton long swceping curvea tu the grain. Af Lt penltentiary bava beon sespended and tiree
o! tire tomber tradet la growing Ilm ovory yoar. roanufacturr would relax. thc p.rofitale gra¶p1 tire roquired relief lias licu attaned tlae woo brdla' uemnir a streraî !a

ThrO are Msny causes Iu the first place the tic> unquestîonably held upgn tiofutire trade, 1 îs filled. Tho final coata moia., tu bu a liard wax. iaveîtigntien intô chargea et inanuhordinatien
luraberrxran hà te go very fat bacli that asvcry but iL appears that out ostimate oi thre malt finish without a polîsli. r panela tic effect1 and mitoondurt preferredl by thea Warden of tIre
LiEh on tie streams, wliore ho Iles for the Imon wua eligitly 0overdrawn. Many et thre in supcri.LVAn a liack groumrd for motal work ina institution.


